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13 Groups OK
$2 LaVie Fee

Seven school student councils and six other student governmentgroups had approved the $2 LaVie assessment for freshmen as ofnoon yesterday. The fee proposal was presented by -Douglas Schoerke,editor of LaVie, at the last All-College Cabinet meeting.
The $2 assessment, if approved by cabinet and the Board of

Trustees, will go into effect beginning February. At present, fresh-
men are not assessed for the year-
book.

The Mineral Industries StudentCouncil is the only council that
had not voted on the issue as ofyesterday.

Included in the student govern-
ment groups that have approved
the freshman fee increase are the■ Women’s Student Government As-sociation, Women’s Recreation As-
sociation, Leonides, Fanhellenic
Council, and the Association ofIndependent Men.

- Proposal Amended
The freshman, sophomore, andjunior classes and the Nittany,Town, and Interfraternity coun-

cils have not yet voted on theproposal.
The senior class, in approving

the proposal, amended it to read
that seniors for the next threeyears will pay an extra $2 whenpicking up their LaVies. This wasthe only group that did not ap-
proye Schoerke’s original pro-
pcpsal. a

‘The senior amendment, if ap-
proved, will do away with the
provisions of the original proposal
whereby present sophomores, jun-
iors, and seniors would not have
been assessed for the amount they
were not required to pay whilefreshmen.

At present, sophomores, juniors,
and seniors pay a $2 per semester
LaVie fee, making the cost of the
yearbook $l2. The present pro-
posal would eventually hike the
price of the book to $l6,

Second Vote

McCoy Plan
Is Rejected
By Ed Council

The McCoy plan to allot 300seats for faculty, alumni, andtownspeople in Recreation Hallreceived another jolt last night
when the Education Student
Council voted it down by a wide
margin. At least four other stu-
dent groups have turned downthe proposal so far.

Another plan sponsored by Mc-
Coy, that of dividing AA bookholders into two groups, each
seeing half of the Rec Hall ath-letic events, was turned down
unanimously by the Ed Council.

It was felt if the plan went
into effect, students would haveto be given a partial refund ontheir AA books. '

The group announced that
freshman self-nominations for
the Education Student Council
will be open until Friday. Thoseinterested should leave theitname, semester, rank in high
school, and high school activities
in 102 Burrowes, according to
Marian Whiteley, president.

The council also discussed the
proposed senior women’s hat so-
ciety. It decided to allow Miss
Whiteley to vote for the group
when the matter comes up be-
fore All-College Cabinet. The
council tentatively favors themeasure, Miss Whiteley said.

In recommending the fee in-
crease, Schoerke asserted thatproduction of a LaVie with the
same standards of last year’s will
result in over a $4400 deficit if
more funds are not obtained.

The proposal, which received
approval on the first vote taken
at the last cabinet meeting, willbe voted upon for the second time
when cabinet meets tomorrow. If
the proposal passes, it will then
go to the Board of Trustees in the
form of a recommendation.

Any proposal involving more
than $lOO must be approved at
-two successive cabinet meetings.
A change in fees must be ap-
proved at two successive meet-
ings, and then it is presented to
the trustees. '

Oil Conference
Opens Today

Better methods for locating andproducing oil will be discussed atthe 16th annual Conference onPetroleum Production, to be held
at the College today through Fri-day.

More than 150 research and oil
production men from all sectionsof the country are expected to at-
tend the conference.

Dr. John C. Calhoun, professor
and chief of the division of pe-
troleum and natural gas engin-
eering, reports many of the 13
technical papers to be presented
at the session will explain why
oil is held in the earth and howcarbon dioxide and electricityare used to obtain it.

College Enrollment
Approaches 13,000

Total enrollment at the College
and its centers reached 12,815 stu-
dents this fall with 9600 men and
3215 women registering.

Seven off-campus centers regis-
tered 1276 students, and the re-
maining 11,539 were enrolled on
campus.

The total enrollment, which in-
cludes 11,161 undergraduates, 1409
graduate students, and 245 special
students, is 224 higher than last
year’s figure. Included in the total
is the largest freshman class since
1949 with 3496 students.

Ed Group to Meet
Phi Delta Kappa, men’s schol-

astic education honorary, will
meet at 7:30 tonight in Simmons
Hall lounge.

Tickets Available
For IFC Banquet

Tickets for the Interfrater-
nity Council Workshop banquet
Saturday at the Nittany Lion
Inn are still on sale at the Stu-
dent Union desk'in Old Main
at $3.25 each.

Fraternities that have al-
ready made reservations must
get their tickets before 5 p.m.
Friday. Houses that have al-
ready made reservations will
be charged for tickets not
picked up, Robert Frame, IFC
banquet chairman, said.

Tmstees Approve
Changes in Faculty

Promotions, appointments, resignations, leaves of absences, and
retirements of College faculty, approved by the Board of Trustees,
have been announced.

Promotions for 119 faculty members, effective last July 1, ex-
cept where otherwise noted, are
as follows:

Associate professor , to professor: Dr.
Russell B. Alderfer, soil technology; Carl
S. Bittner, pomology extension; Dr. John
W. Bratzler, animal “nutrition: Dr. Cyrus
E. French, animal nutrition; Dr. John J.
Gibbons Jr., physics: Dr. Ruth R. Honey,
family economics and housing; William S.
Jeffries, agricultural extension; Frederick
H._Leuschner, poultry husbandry-extension,

Honorary
To Sponsor Address

Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-med-
ical honcjrary, will sponsor an ad-
dress by Dr. Charles L. .Brown,
dean of the Hahnemann Medical
College of Philadelphia, at 8:15
tonight in .105 White Hall.

Dr. Fred H. Lewis, plant pathology; Dr.
Laurence LeSage, romance languages: Dr.
James H. Moyer, education; Dr. Thomas S.
Oakwook, organic chemistry; Dr. Louis F.
Peck, English composition; Dr. Ralph P.
Seward, chemistry.

Dr. William TJ. Snyder, psychology; Theo-
dore S. Spicer, fuel technology; Charles
W. Stoddary Jr., physical education and
athletics and director of extension. School
of Physical Education and Athletics; Dr.
Florence E. Taylor, elementary education;
Willa C. Taylor, music education; Dr.
Abram W. VanderMeer, education: and
Margaret H. Zook, clothing and textiles.

Dr. William M. Lepley, professor of
psychology, was named director of the
psychological laboratories, and Delpha E.
Wiesendqnger, professor of home manage-
ment and housing, was promoted from
acting head to head of the Department of
Home Management, Housing, and Home
Art and from acting chairman to chair-
man of the division of home management,
family economics, . housing, and home
equipment.

Dr. N. Volney Ludwick, chair-
man of the admissions committee
of Hahnemann, will be present.

Assistant professor to associate profes-
sor: Lloyd E. Adams, entomology exten-
sion ; Steven A. Adler, engineering. Central
Extension; Sanna D. Black, home, man-
agement extension; Jane A. Bovie, child
development and family relationships; Dr.
Joseph F. Bradley, finance; Meralda I.
Brennan, Spanish, Cejhtral Extension; Leo
A. Bressler, English composition; Ray M.
Conger, physical education; Dr. Robert J.
Flipse, dairy husbandry; Dr. Aline H.I
Frink, mathematics; Dr. Ila H. Gehman,
psychology; Dr. W. Scott Gehman, psy- j
chology; Elmer Gross, physical education;

Dr. Joseph H. Grosslight, psychology.
Willard R. Grubbs, English composition,

Central Extension; Dr. Julia M. Haber,
botany: Jo Hays; education (part-time);
Floyd A.. Hummel, ceramics-u Theodore

music and music education; John
E. LeFrancois, engineering research; John
W. Lewis, engineering research; Dr. Vac-
lav Mares,' economics; Dr. Morley G. Mc-
Cartney, poultry husbandry; Dr. David R.
McClay, agricultural education; Jeannette
Molloy, elementary education- (part-time) ;
Albert S. Mowery, agricultural engineering.

Dr. Harold E. Nelson, speech; Robert D.
•Reifsneider, dramatics; Dr. H. David /Rix,
physics; E. Scott Roscoe, industrial en-
gineering ; Christine F. Salmon,' housing
and home art and chairman of the divi-
sion of home art.

Ray M. Smith, engineering research; Dr.
Leo H. -Sommer, chemistry; Glenn Z.
Stevens, agricultural education; Dr. Rich-
ard G. Stoner, physics; George L. Theur-
ing, industrial engineering; Sever J. Tor-
etti, physical education; Harold V. Walton,

engineering; Eugene • Wett-
stone, physical education; David C. White-
marsh Jr., engineering research; and Lu-
cille L. Zoller, foreign languages. Central
Extension.

Instructor to assistant professor: George
(Continued from page two)

Thomas
Named Grad
President

Woods Thomas, graduate stu-
dent in. agricultural economics,
was elected president, of the Grad-
uate Student Association Thurs-
day night. Other Officers are Jos-
eph Coates, vice-president; Rose-
ann Brooks, secretary; and Owen
Webster, treasurer.

Officers of the association willpreside over the Graduate SchoolStudent Council when final Coun-cil plans go into effect.
A -constitution of bylaws was

discussed and tentatively approv-
ed pending approval by the Grad-
uate School student body. Final
approval must be given by theCollege Senate before the associ-ation is chartered and recognized
as an official campus organiza-
tion.

Plans were made to hold a
dance and card party Oct. 31 inthe TUB. The mixer is open to
all graduate students and, their
friends, Woods said. '■

Representatives to the Grad-
uate Student Council are:

School of Agriculture Thom-
as, Gene Love, and George Kurtz;
School of Chemistry and Physics
—Webster, William Ginsburg, and
David Lowitz; School of Engin-
eering Robert Schrag, Robert
Bundy, and John Fox.

School of Home Economics
Helen Bell, Phyllis Atherton, and
Jessie Warden- School of Liberal
Arts Coates, Miss Brooks, and
Joseph Rosenthal; School of Min-
eral Industries R. I. Fries, M.
Krishna Murthy, and K. Gee;
School of Physical Education
Theresa Kulasa, John Meagher,
and Joe Holiber.

Representatives from the School
of Education have not been an-
nounced.

Psych Test Results
Given Until Friday

Psychology tests given fresh-man women during Orientation
Week will be interpreted at the
psychology clinic until Friday. Dr.
Robert G. Bernreuter, director of
the student advisory service, has
announced.

psychology clinic is locat-
ed in the basement of Woman’s
Building and is open 9 a.m. to
noon and 1 to 5 p.m. five days a
week.
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Nittqny Lion Shrine
Given by '4O Class

By BILL SNYDER
The Nittany Lion shrine hasnH always been here for visitors

to admire and football rivals to paint. Neither has Penn State always
had an athletic symbol. The story of how they came about makesan interesting page in Penn State history.

The original purpose of the shrine was not to honor the lion, for
Penn State didn’t have a mascot. In 1939 the College had no centralplace for sports rallies, and dur-
ing the football season of that
year, students held private ral-
lies, College Plans

Few Activities
For UN Week

There were bonfires and pep
rallies on campus practically ev-
ery night. Rioting and destruction
soared high, resulting in a meet-
ing between President Hetzel anda group of students.

The celebration of -United Na-tions week began Monday andwill continue through Friday.
Specific activities for the Col-
lege’s observance of the week
have not been listed, according to
Donald Cutler, committee chair-
man.

It was decided at the meeting
that the students must have aplace, preferably an athletic mon-
ument, for a common rallying
spot for “sports hysteria.”

The Class of 1940 suggested a
statue of a proud, majestic ani-mal suitable to represent all fu-ture Penn State athletic teams asa mascot hence, the NittanyLion.

Friday will mark the seventh
anniversary of the signing of the
United Nations Charter. It willbe designated throughout the
country as United Nations Day.

Unlike last year, when NuriEren, Turkish delegate to the
United Nations, and Dr. Jan Gor-
is, Greece’s representative to the
United Nations Educational, So-
cial, and Cultural Organization,
spoke on the effectiveness of the
UN, there will be no guest speak-
ers this year.

Thus the lion became the sym-
bol of Penn State, but the idea
didn’t originate with the Class of
1940. In 1904 freshman H. D. “Joe”
Mason was at Princeton with the
baseball team when he saw a
statue of a 'bengal tiger, Prince-
ton’s famed mascot. It occurred tq
Joe that the College, too, shouldhave a mascot, preferably a lion.

Three years later the idea was
still with him. He wrote a seriesof editorials about it. In one hesaid, “Every college the world ov-
er of any consequence has a col-lege emblem, except Penn State.
Why should not State, the best of
all colleges, get the lion, the best
of all animals, for its emblem?”

It was not until 33 years later
that the College came around to
Joe’s viewpoint and adopted the
lion as an official mascot.

When the shrine was dedicatedin October 1942, Joe was there
to see his dream become a reality.

Penn Tickets

$2 La Vie Fee
Turned Down
By MS Council

The seven members attending
last night’s meeting of the Min-
eral Industries Student Council
voted against the proposed $2 a
semester freshman LaVie fee as
it now stands.

President David Fleming ex-
pressed the council’s feeling that
the $4 per. year raise would be
in excess of the amount necessary.
With the LaVie needing only
$4500 to cover its cost, they felt
the proposal should be modified
to $2 per year, payable on one
semester or at the rate of $1 per
semester.

AvaHable Today
Tickets ordered through stu-

dent applications for the Penn
State - University of. Pennsyl-
vania football game will beavailable beginning at 9 a.m.
today at the Athletic Associ-
ation office.

Council members also voted
against the $2OO gift per year to
the chess team and retabled the
request by Ernest B. McCoy, dean
of the School of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics, for 300 re-
served seats at all indoor sport-ino' events.

All seals in the $3.90 price
bracket have been sold, Har-
old R. Gilbert, graduate man-
ager of athletics,' said. End
zone seats at $2.80 are avail-
able at the Athletic Associa-
tion office and at the univer-
sity.

Athletic Association books
must be presented to obtain
tickets ordered through appli-
cation. Signatures on the AAbooks . must be the. same as
those on the applications sub-
mitted. One person mav pick
up a group of tickets. Gilbert
said.

Fleming announced that fresh-
men will elect two members to
the council on Monday. The elec-tions will be held in MI DeanEdward

_

Steidle’s , lecture class
from a list of nominees now be-
ing gathered.

John Ruffner, chairman of the
annual Mineral Industries ban-
quet to be held in the spring,
reported that George Dieke will
act as master of ceremonies at
the event. Dieke is a member of
the Board of Trustees of the Col-
lege and is chairman of the board
of the Mine Safety Appliance Co.
of Pittsburgh.
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R £ E
Tonight, Only

Clip and bring this premium to the BX in the
TUB—tonight, from 7-9 p.m.—and you can
get a Penn State, blue and white decal, FREE.
Put this decal on your notebook, mirror,
suitcase, or car window.

Open tonight and.eyery Wednesday night
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The BX in the TUB


